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Submission
on

“Impediments to Investment in Mineral and Petroleum Exploration
in Australia”

Introduction and Focus of this Submission

These brief notes update a previous submission made by me on 7 January
2000 to the Commonwealth Attorney General. The subject of this earlier
submission was the impact of the Native Title Act on mineral exploration in
Queensland, and this remains the main focus of this brief submission.

It is now clearly established (but not fully understood by politicians and the
general public) that mineral exploration in Queensland is in a parlous state. It
is with a sense of both melancholy and anger that I report that, since January
2000, absolutely nothing has changed in regard to Native Title and mineral
exploration in Queensland. Figure 1 and Figure 2, drawn in 1999, merely
serve to emphasise this point once again.

This submission, therefore, presents my earlier submission in its entirety.. It
only remains for me to provide an update for the Prosser Standing Committee.

2. My Philosophy regarding Native Title and Exploration

I have a long-standing philosophy, which declares:

a. that Native Title is a fact of life and should be readily recognised and
appreciated by explorers;

b. that the mineral exploration industry, from which mining development
may flow, is arguably the most important industry of all in its capacity
(actual and potential) to assist Aboriginal people, individually and as
communities, to levels of economic independence and social
betterment which other Australians take for granted as their birthright;

c. that mineral exploration should be actively encouraged by those
concerned with the Native Title Act and its operation; in fact, and in
practice, just the opposite has occurred, to the extent that the mineral
exploration industry has been slowly strangled by cumbersome Federal
and State bureaucracies, elements of the legal profession and
opportunistic elements within the Native Title industry, who view mining
companies as antagonists rather than as allies.

3. Reasons for the Decline in Mineral Exploration

These are many, but in order of importance, I make the following ranking:

a. In Queensland, a total lack of granting of exploration title by the State
Mines Department since about December 1996. This drastic action
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Away from George Street, the view of the mineral exploration industry
towards recent events is not a sanguine one.

The ‘Snow White’ view of events is triggered by:

a.. A huge backlog in the granting of exploration permits (EPM) in
Queensland.

b. The effective veto by the State Government on any uranium
exploration and development in Queensland.

c. Mr Beattie declaring publicly in June 1999 that “We have fixed
Native Title”

The Snow White Dwarf’s view of Queensland,

Samegeologistat time
ofgrantingof

ExplorationPermit

Mr McGradyexpressinghis
ideaIogic~loppositionto

proposedU mineat Valhalla.

Mr Beattielisteningfor
the motordrivesof TV

camerasandnewscrews.



Exploration in Queensland, especially northwest Queensland, is moribund.

Little or no capacity for exploration is a major reason for current
“restructuring” and “destaffing” in many major and junior
mining/exploration companies. Skills and experience are being lost to the
industry, and many geoscientists will, not return this time.

Exploration is the engine room of discovery; without it there can be no
new discoveries, except by acquisition. Unlike Olympic Dam (+100 year
minelife), Ernest Henry, Century and Cannington are ‘only’ 20 year minelife
projects. Continued access to land for exploration is an imperative for the
nation. Currently a high proportion of available exploration funds are
being spent overseas.

Figure 2
The State of Exploration in Queensland
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resulted directly from the application of the Native Title Act, and the
inherent inability of the bureaucracy in Queensland to overcome the
complexities of the Act.

b. With no ground being made available for exploration, companies both
national and international rightly took the view that investment in
Queensland was unjustified until such time as the issue of both Native
and exploration title was sorted out.

c. A decline in metal prices (copper, lead, zinc) worldwide.

d. Inability of junior exploration companies to raise exploration finance
because of a, b and c above.

e. Since 2000, a trend towards amalgamation of companies, resulting in
lesser exploration budgets and a rationalising of exploration staff in the
amalgamated groups.

4. My Personal Experiences since 2000

I live and breathe geology; I am creative, well regarded by my peers and by
clients generally; I am well read and keep up to date with my science.
However, I have had no meaningful consulting work for the past two years,
and I have been endeavouring to find other work outside of geology and
exploration. I manage a small secretarial/office services business, and while
this provides me with office space and access to technology, my net income
for the past three years has been below the tax-free threshold of $6,000 p.a.
Many colleagues report a similar situation, and have been lost to the
exploration industry — hundreds of man years of exploration experience are
now applied to the plantation seedling industry, teaching, food import-export
businesses and house-washing, to name but four vocations now being
practised by former geological colleagues of mine.

Those who are surviving tend not to be doing it in mineral exploration; some
colleagues have reinvented themselves as, for example, coal and petroleum
geologists. The coal industry, unlike the minerals industry, is enjoying less
impediment from Native Title matters, and better world markets.

5. The Current Situation in Queensland

There has been no major mineral discovery in Queensland since 1990, and
certainly none since 1996 and the introduction of Native Title. Explorers have
good reason to be both cynical and outraged that the original intent of the
Native Title legislation as introduced by Paul Keating was thwarted and
emasculated by various forces and events.

Figure 3 indicates the original intent of the legislation as regards prospecting
and exploration, as noted by Paul Keating in 1993.

My previous submission of January 2000 (see Appendix attached) still makes
valid reading for the present. Figure 4, from The Courier Mail of 17 July 2002,
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Figure 3
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The way it should have been

The original spirit of the Native title Act is long forgotten it seems. The
NTA was never intended to impact so negatively on the exploration
process.

The mining industry is still facing interminable delays before the revised
Old Native Title act becomes operative. This bill prepared by the State
Government refers to high and low impact exploration, definitions of
which need to be discussed and clarified. (e.g. “high impact exploration”
is defined as “anything which is not “low impact exploration”).

Claimant groups must be made aware of the difference between
EXPLORATION and MINING. There may be expectations (fuelled by the
Century experiences) on the part of claimant groups to place unrealisti,c
demands on exploration, believing wrongly that resources have already
been found, and that exploration means that one has only to “dig it up”
and share the proceeds.

Barely one EPM in 1000 may turn out to contain any semblance of an
economic resource.

The Wa~it Skould 11aL4’e Beest

The time framesset for notification, nego-
tiation and arbitration’ are tight but fair.
Provision is madefor expeditedprocesses
where a particular grant would not involve
majordisturbanceto land or interferencewith
the life of Aboriginal communities.MOreover,
classesof grant can be excluded from the
negotiation process altogether where they
would haveminimal effecton anynativetitle.

Certain prospectingand explorationpermits
would be likely to fall within this category.

Paul Keating 16 November 1993
2~reading speech, Native Title bill
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mining permits
Chris Jones

THE State Government is
consideringchangingits native
title laws following mining
industry concerns about the

‘system slowing mineral
explorationandextraction.

Mines Minister Stephen
Robertsonyesterdayrevealedhe
wasconsideringdirectingmining
companiesto bypassstate pro-
visionsandusefederallegislation
to accesshigh-impactexploration
andminingleases.

Mr Robertsontold aparliamen-
taryestimatescommitteehearing
‘his departmentwas reviewing a
formalQueenslandMining Coun-
cil submission,which canvassed
the plan asone of a number of
optionsto streamlinetheprocess.

He concededtherewas“a level
of frustration” within’ theindus-
try regardingthecurrentprocess
of obtaining leases,but ,blamed
amendmentsto the statepro-
visionsforcedby the Senate.

“We remainflexible in termsof
what is in the best interestsof
the mining industry and mdi-

genous communities in this
state,” Mr Robertsonsaid in
answer to Opposition mines
spokesmanJeff Seeney.’

“If there’ is something,that is
more workable ... we obviously
havearesponsibilitytogive that
seriousconsideration.”

In amendmentsto the state’s
nativetitle regimein 2000, Abor-
igines were grantedthe’right to
negotiateon mining leasesarid
high-impactexplorationbut ~ot
low-ithpactexploration -~pOwer’
they alrçady had under’.~thC
CommonwealthAct.

The Senatelater passedlaws
requiring that special access
agreementsto be‘negotiatedwith
indigenous peoplebefore any
leasesweregranted.

But the state laws were later
ruledinvalid bytheFederalCourt
— a ruling which i’s currently
beingappealed.

The FederalCourt,ruling’ l~ias
delayedsomehigh-impactappli-
cations, but low-impact
exploration permits and grants
over non-nativetitle land have
not beenaffected.

Almost 200 of the 693 appli-
cations for explorationpermits
madesincetheStateregimecame
into forcehavebeengranted.

A ‘further 90 have beenfully
processedand 136 were aban-
donedor rejected.

But ohly two ,of thealmost 150
applicationsfor high-impact ex-
plorationhavebeengranted.

QueenslandMiningCouncil
chief executiveMichael Pinnock
last night wçlcomed the State
Government, ;~,vie~,saying the
industry wantedto investigate
whetherit waspossibleto stream-
line theprocess.

He said industry representa-
tives would meet with Mr
Robertsonnextweek.

Mr Seeneysaidit wasnowclear.
thatalternativestateagreements

‘had failed to get,mining explo-
rationmoving in Queensland.

“The mining,industrywould be
farbetteroff undertheprovisiOns’
of the Federal Government’s
native title legislation,” he said.
“While explorationis nowpicking
up in other states,Queenslandis
slipping further backwards.”

Figure 4

News Item, Courier Mail 17 July 2002
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EDUCATION REPORTER

BAUXITE ‘mining giant
Comalcohaspledgedto give
a job to every indigenous
western‘Cape York student
who completes at least
Year10.

In. a region where some
children only attendschool
onedayeverytwo weeks,the
schemeis seenas a signifi-
cantcatalystfor change.

“~““This is notpiein thesky,”
ComalcoCEO Sam Walsh
saidyesterday.

The schemes aimed at
~/ putting studentsthroughan
~ 18-monthtraineeship,which

will them give them guaran-
* teedemployment..

‘They could endup work-
~ ing as truck drivers, plant
~ operators, right up to
~: superintendent or even
~ generalmanager

The impetus for the deal
,was theWesternCapeComL

~ munitiesCo-exis,tenceAgree-
~ ment, signed in March last

year betweenComalco Ala—
III minium Lid, the Aboriginal

traditionalownerso,fwestern
CapeYork Peninsula— suOh
asthe Wik people-~andthe

.StateGovernment.
Com~lcovowed to lift its

employmentoflocalindigen-
‘ous peoplefrom 8 percent,to
35’percentby 2010.

Weipa traditional land-
owner JackielVladua yester-
dayexplainedthesorry edu-
cational outcomesthat had
onceafflictedherpeople.

“When 1 went to’ school,
evenourchildren who were
eaglesand could soar and
learn quickly ... they were
not recognised,” she told
hundredsof studentsandan
official party including Edu-
catiOn‘Minister AnnaBligh.

“They hadto fly aroundin
circles until they had to
leaveand land somewhere
else~Some collapsedfrom
‘,exhaustion and are still,
collapsedtoday.”

In term ‘fou.r last year
at Aurukun, 205km southof
Weipa,Year 2 schoolattend-
ancewas9.63percent.

In other words, each en-
rolled child turned up for
class an averageof about

a day every two weeks.,
“The figuresarestartling—

horrendous,” said Don
Anderson,‘principal’ of the
newWesternCapeCollege.
‘Western Cape.College,

which beganthis year,is an
amalgamation ‘of four
schools: the former Weipa
pre-schoolto Year 12 school,
Napranumprimary (10 mm-
utes away), Aurukun
primary-Year10andMapoon
primary (85km north
of Weipa).

The collegehasbecome,in
effect, a pre-school-Year12
facility with four campuses.

Ms Bligh saystheideaof the
collegewasto provide‘consist-
ent curriculum; assessment
and managementacrossthe
sites — leading to improved
daily’ attendanceratesand
Year10-12retention.

School hostelfacilities will
be expanded:to ,further
encouragestudents from
outlying eampusesto come
into Weipa andfinish junior
and/orsenior.

Ms Maduahopesthatwith
thecollege,today’seagleswill
have“a placeto landwhere
theywill berecognised.”

Figure 5

News Item, Courier Mail 17 July 2002



shows how little we have progressed since January 2000, and how our
Queensland Mines Minister is slowly realising how parlous the situation really
is, and what a debacle his own department has presided over these past few
years.

No doubt the present government will say that it has progressed well and
made things fairer and more streamlined for the exploration industry, but that
belies the fact that the part of exploration which finds orebodies, drilling and
the like, are classified as high impact exploration, and that classification
introduces a whole additional regime of compliance, delays, high proscribed
costs and rampant obstructionism and bureaucracy. it would be best for the
inquiry to speak to those intimately involved in the permitting process to find
out their personal experiences on this matter, but my discussion with a few
explorers reveal that it is still an impediment to efficient exploration.

Figure 5, also from The Courier Mail of 17 July 2002, reflects one of my
philosophical points made earlier — that a healthy, vibrant mining industry that
is encouraged to invest and explore is the best thing that Aboriginal people,
and the rest of Australia, have going for them. Comalco, the subject of this
news item, is set to join with the likes of Pasminco at the world’s second
largest zinc mine at Century, near Lawn Hill, north of Mount Isa. This latter
mine, discovered in 1990 and producing since 1999, employs many Aboriginal
people in full-time work, offers trade training and apprenticeships, education
scholarships and millions, of dollars of funding to local community facilities in
the Lawn Hill-Burketown region.

This is how it should be, but the chances of repeating this situation in the near
future have been seriously diminished by the events of the past six years
especially. I can only repeat the conclusion of my earlier submission — that
low-impact exploration will NEVER find an orebody, and it is only by facilitating
access to ground, extensive drilling and the application of new geophysical
techniques that new discoveries will be made. Unfortunately, the current
application of the Native Title legislation classifies these matters as belonging
to “high impact” exploration, and as such attracts significant delays and costs,
which are still proving a frustration to many. The exploration industry has
been badly served by its political and bureaucratic masters, especially in
Queensland, and it is time that the whole sorry mess be sorted out and be
made workable.

I recommend this submission, and its important APPENDIX, to you.

G.M.Derrick

18 July 2002

0000000
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Appendix I

Copy of Submission by G.M.Derrick

dated 7 January 2000 regarding the

Native title (Qid) State Provisions
Amendment Bill 1999
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1. INTRODUCTION

This Submissionmadeby G.M. Derrick is in responseto an advertisementplacedin
Brisbane’sCourierMail newspaperon 3 November1999,inviting commentoncertain
aspectsoftheNativeTitle (Qid) StateProvisionsAmendmentAct 1999,particularly
thosepartsof theAmendmentAct which impinge on Sections26A, 26B and43A of
the NativeTitle Act. The most importantpartof the (proposed)amendedact is the
defmition of low-impact exploration by Queenslandlegislators, and the various
ramificationsthis legislationmayhaveon futuremineralexplorationin Queensland.

Thetext defmitionof ‘low impact exploration’and ‘high impact exploration’ (Section
482 of theAmendmentAct 1999) is includedhere asAppendix 1, togetherwith the
relevantproposedproceduralpathways.

2. PROFILE OF G.M. DERRICK

I makethis submissionasa highly experiencedandrespectedconsultantgeologistto
themineralexplorationindustry. I have36 yearsgeologicalexperience,including20
yearsspecificallywithin the explorationindustry,and in this time I haveexperienced
no downturn in explorationas severeas at, the presenttime. My gross invoiced
income for the periodJuneto December1999 was $8,161.00,and after deducting
expensesincurredin generatingthat incomemy incomehasbeeneffectivelyzero for
thisperiod.

My businesscardsetsout detailsofmy rangeofconsultingactivities. I also publisha
newsletterto the industry(‘The StockexReport’) issued6 timesperannum.

G.M. DERRICK & ASSOCIATES P/L,—. ~
Mineral Exploration Consultants • Project generation

Information hunter/gatherer
~ 9 . . Property evaluation, all metals

e~-’t~c~ -• Field & desktop research
Director

• Project management & reporting
• Drill planning & supervision

P.O. Box 184 Ph: (07) 3379 2555 • Field training, geological tours
CORINDA QLD Fax: (07) 3379 2375
AUSTRALIA 4075 international +61-7 • MT. ISA INLIER a specialty
email: geoffd@powerup.com.au

I believemy situationis moderatelytypical of literally hundredsof fellow geologists
within the mineral exploration industry who are either unemployedor strongly
underemployedat present. I staywithin the industrybecauseit is my livelihood and
my passion,andbecauseI havemuchstill to offer in skills, insightsandexperience.
Manyof my compatriotshoweverhavedecidedto departthe industrypermanently.

2



3: INDUSTRY DEPRESSION& ITS CAUSES

Many learnedcommentatorsattributethe currentdepressedstateof the exploration
industry to a rangeof issues,including the Asian economic crisis of 1998-99,a
relativecollapseofmetalprices1998-99,companyrestructuringfavouringacquisition
ratherthandiscoveryasa meansofcreatingnewmines,andNativeTitle. All ofthese
haveno doubt contributedto thepresentdepressedsituation,but Native Title issues
arecertainlythedominantreasonin Queensland,andarethe only oneswhich we, as
Australians,arein apositionto influenceormoderateandresolve.

Exploration expenditure in Queenslandhas fallen for 3 consecutiveyears ($160
million to $90 million approx.), and continuesto plummet. It is bestdescribedas
totally moribund, manifested by a Mines Department that has failed to grant
ExplorationPermit (EP)applicationssinceDecember1996. I ampersonallyawareof
ungrantedEP applicationsin NorthwestQueenslanddating back to October 1996.
TheMinesDepartmentpleads“legal complexitiesrelatedto NativeTitle” for this log-
jam ofungrantedEP applications,which currentlytotal about1500. Figures1 and2
graphicallyshowthe effectsofNativeTitle legislationon thegrantingofExploration
Permitsin Queenslandfrom February1996 (Fig.1) to February1999 (Fig. 2). The
latter clearly shows the vast decrease in granted EPs since 1996, and the
accompanyinghugeincreasein ungrantedBPs.

The capacityfor Native Title dealingsto delay and frustrateexplorationactivity is
simply illustrated in extractsbelow from September1999 QuarterlyReportsfor two
junior mining/explorationcompanies(PegmontMines NL, MarlboroughGold Mines
N.L.). This scenario is repeatedconstantly throughout most current company
explorationreporting.

“Although both PegmontMines NL and ReefivayPty Ltd haveappliedfor a numberof
ExplorationPermitsfor Minerals (EPM) sincemid-1996,nonehavebeengrantedbecauseof
Native title issues. It is understoodthat granting maycommencesometimenextyearafter
appropriate QueenslandState Governmentlegislation has beenpassed (PegmontMines,
Sept.99)

‘2.5: CALLIOPE,BLACKWALLRANGE,LUCKYBREAK(Marlborough100%)
No work wasperformedin the quarter.- Grantingof thesetitles are subjectto Native title
issuesandfuture work will be dependenton the satisfactoryresolution of these issues.
(Marlborough Gold, Sept.99)

A pressreleaseis shownbelow from Qld Mines Minister Tony McGradydated 11
February1999, relatingto the grantingof an explorationpermit to WMC over the
Elizabeth Creek project, one of Mr. McGrady’s favourites in NW Queensland.
Despitemassivedegreesof hype and promotion by Mr. McGradyregardingthis
project, there remainsno public sign of any agreementbetweenWMC and Title
claimants,12 monthsaftergrant.

This sort of time spanis typical of the currentpermitting process,and its drawnout
natureandinbuilt high costsis a strong disincentiveto exploration,and is certainlya
strongdisincentiveto investmentin thiscountryby overseasexplorers. For theirpart,
Australianexplorersunsurprisinglyhaverefocussedtheiravailableexplorationfunds
to variousoverseascountriessuchas Chile, Peruand Argentina,partsof Africa, SE
AsiaandevenIran andGeorgia.

3
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PRESS RELEASE: Tony McGrady 11 February1999

“Search for zinc on in Gulf country”

Exploration is to begin for another potential zinc mine in Queensland’s Gulf
Country.

Mining Minister Tony McGrady says the Elizabeth Creek area contains a large
zinc depositand has similar features to the billion dollar Century zinc mine
further to its south.

He saysWMC has beengranted a 12-month exploration permit that is subjectto
Native Title provisions.

“There will be someNative Title issuesbut I think we’ve all learnt a lot” he said.
“But of coursethe new legislation which is now in Queensland will hopefully
expeditethat issuebut in that part of the Statethere will be some-~lativetitle
issues.But I am quite confident they can be addressed”,Mr McGrady said.

The sort of predictions and hopesraised by Mr McGradyarenothing if not a fairy

tale.

4



4. THE RELATION BETWEEN EXPLORATION & MINING

Federaland State economistsare currently baskingin the warm glow of increased
receiptsfrom theexportof Australianminerals. Productionfrom most ofAustralia’s
mines(gold, basemetals,coaletc)is at strong levels, and in Queenslandnew mines
suchas Cannington(silver-lead-zinc)and Century(zinc-lead-silver)are,or will be,
world-classoperations.TheseandexistingoperationssuchasErnestHenry(copper-
gold) and Osborne(copper-gold)minesareproductsof successfulexplorationover
the period 1988 to 1993. Significantly, nothingofsignificancehasbeenfoundsince,
expect for some showingson the limited number of existing BPs which predate
December1996,and on whichexplorationis proceedingasnormal. Theseoperating
mineshaveafmite life, currently 10 to 15 yearsor so from thepresent.

Exploration, asdistinct from mine production,sowstheseedfor ourfutureminesand
our futurewealth, and though theymay not realisenor appreciateit, exploration also
carries with it the hopesandaspirations of a new generationof Australians.Only one
or two in a thousand exploration permits will ever reveal potential for a mine, and
companiessink tensofmillions of high risk dollars into exploration annuallyaround
the world in the hope that their skills and technologywill produce a worthwhile
discovery. The flow-on benefitsofdiscoveryandmine developmentto Australians,
especiallyAboriginal Australians, include such mattersas royalties, employment,
training, social and infrastructurebenefits,apprenticeships,a degreeof economic
independenceand better health,educationand feelingsof self-worth. If one limits
the opportunities for exploration and its discoveryoffspring, thenoneis severely
limiting the future opportunities for significant portions of indigenousAustralia.

It is also unclear to me as to whether all claimant groups recognise,or are aware of,
the fundamental difference betweenexploration andmine development. It is only the
latter which can generatethe wealth necessaryto fund the social and career benefits
notedabove. The recentlyopenedCenturyZinc mine near Lawn Hill is a case in
point,whereamountsofup to $90 million havebeenmadeavailableby the Stateand
by Pasmincoto local indigenouscommunities. As zinc concentrateflows along the
(buried) pipelinefrom Centuryto Karumba,themayorofCarpentariaShire,Mr. Bob
Walker has declaredthat, with all of the various opportunities now available,
Pasminco “has given us, and our children, an assurancefor thefuture”. (Aust.
1.1.2000). Explorationhasno sucheconomicpie to share,andunrealisticallyhigh
levels of compensationrequestedand occasionallydemandedby claimants from
explorersattemptingto exploreon greenfieldsterrainwhereno resourceis knownto
exist are bothunnecessaryand unhelpful to the permitting process.In most states
schedulesof reasonablecompensationpaymentsexist for the pastoralleaseholder,
basedon agreedpaymentsfor eachholedrilled or line clearedetc. Explorationoffers
some casualemployment and training opportunities, but it remainsessentiallyan
entréeto the main course- that of discovery,investmentand mine developmentand
widespreadwealthcreation.

5



5. LOW & HIGH IMPACT EXPLORATION

In June 1999, QueenslandPremier, Mr. Beattie announcedthat he and his
Government“hadfixedNative Title”. Subsequenteventsand delaysto the present
time suggesthehasdonenothingof the sort, andhis amendedlegislation, the subject
of this submission,carriesno guaranteethat it will restoreconfidence,purposeand
renewedinvestmentin explorationin Queensland.

The amendedlegislation introduces the concept of ‘Low Impact (Exploration)
Activity’ (seeAppendix 1) asbeing of greatimportanceto the exploration industry
insofar as it purports to allow only a 2 month period covering notification and
consultationthroughto grant and without any objection processbeing available to
claimantgroups.

Admirable asthis “streamlined” and consultativepieceof amendedlegislation may
appear,the bottom line is this: that undernormal circumstances“NO MINEABLE
RESOURCE WILL EVER BE FOUND UNDER THE LOW IMPACT
EXPLORATION PROVISIONS.”

This is a self-evidentconclusionto seriousexplorers,but perhapsnot to those in
Governmentwho draftedthe legislation;this legislationallows SOME drilling ONLY
along existing roads or tracks (see Appendix 1), and specifically EXCLUDES
clearingfor a road or track,the latter of coursebeing generallyrequiredfor serious
explorationdrilling.

This particularexclusionamountsto an almost completeemasculationof the low
impactexplorationprocess.It is only underthe most fortuitousand serendipitousof
circumstancesthat ore depositsmay occur adjacentto existing tracks. Cannington
lead-zinc-silverdepositwasa casein point, at leastin part, wheresomedrilling took
placeinitially besidethemain McKinlay-Boulia Road;however,gradingandclearing
ofothertrackssoonbecamenecessary,evenon thetreelessplainsat Cannington; it is
also not clear anywaywhetherthe low-impact classificationwould include useofthe
larger size of “mobile drill rigs” used by BHP in their initial exploration at
Cannington. (Note:All drill rigsare “mobile” - thedefmition in the Act is not clearas
to whetherthereis a sizerestrictionon rigs thatmaybe usedalongexisting tracks.)

In short, orebodiesandtheir locationandareasof explorationpotentialaredetermined
by thedistribution andvagariesof geology,not by the perceivedsmoothnessof the
landscape.

I repeatthe assertionmadeabove,that undernormalcircumstancesNO MINEABLE
RESOURCE WILL EVER BE FOUND UNDER THE LOW IMPACT
PROVISIONS. Why, then,would explorationcompanieswho areseriousabouttheir
craft be attractedto the “Low Impact” route? For some companiesit may at first
glanceoffer anopportunityto commenceexplorationwith aminimum ofunnecessary
wastedtime andexpense- initial “soflshoe” exploration(items 482a, b, c, d and f,
Appendix 1). Explorerswould soonknow whetherdrilling may be required,and at
thispoint it is presumedthat theexplorermaywithdraw from exploration,or elsestop
his explorationprogramand advisethe claimantsandthe Mines Departmentthat in
order to drill, the high-impact explorationroute must now be followed, with its
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provision for the receipt of objections and a possiblefurther 6 month period of
negotiationandconsultationwith nativetitle claimants.(SeeAppendix 1). Suddenly
the glossofquick andinexpensiveaccessto landhasdisappeared,asthe high-impact
exploration route could provide ample opportunity for some or all native title
claimants,should theyso desire,to delaysignificantlythe explorationprocessandto
extract“economicrent” (ie. objectionscouldbe withdrawnfor the paymentof some
monetarysum) fromtheexplorer,despiteno resourcehavingyet beenidentified.

Explorers may be temptedto circumvent to some degreethis major and costly
interruptionto theirwork by firstly enteringa low impactexplorationagreement,and
immediately(within daysor weeks?)applyingfor high-impactexplorationstatus. So
far ascanbe determined,it is envisagedin this scenariothat low-impactexploration
couldbeconductedwhile thenegotiation/consultationprocessinherentin high-impact
explorationstatusproceeds.

Given the enormousbacklogof permit applications,it is highly likely that claimant
groupsand organisationssuchasthe QueenslandIndigenousWorking Group and
various Land Councils around Queenslandwill not be able to cope with
requests/requirementsto enterinto variousconsultationsaccordingto the Amended
Act, as andwhen it is passed. The time schedulesindicatedin Appendix 1 ie. 2
months- Low impact; 6 months- High impact - areunlikely to beachieved,at leastin
theshort termie. possiblyto the endofthis currentyear,orevenbeyond.
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6. A SIMPLE SOLUTION: - ALLOW CLEARING OF ACCESS TRACKS
AND DRILLING AS LOW IMPACT EXPLORATION

It is my beliefthat a vibrantandactiveexplorationindustry,actingresponsiblywithin
industry-governmentformulatedguidelines,is theengineroomfor discovery;in turn
the discoveryof mineableresourcesthenbecomesthe catalyst for major regional
development,wealthcreationandeconomicopportunitiesandadvancementfor many
Australianswho by choiceor circumstancelive andwork in themoreremotepartsof
Australia.

Superficially the low-impact exploration process is attractive becauseof the
maximum two monthperiod prescribedfor notification and consultationbetween
parties. It maybeunattractiveto seriousexplorersbecauseclearingfor accesstracks
is notallowedunderlow-impactactivity, whichconsequentlyeffectively rulesout any
seriousexplorationdrilling undermost circumstances.(No one is yet able to tell me
whetherpastoralleaseholderscanclear anaccesstrackto a bore or yardunder the
samelimitationsasproposedfor explorers). Sincedrilling is anessentialcomponent
of the resourcediscoveryprocess,it follows that low impact explorationas it is
currentlydefmedwill neverresult in discoveryofamineralresource.

Under theAmendedAct, anyexplorerwishing to drill using newaccesstracksmust
do sounderhigh impactexplorationterms,which appearsto beunattractiveto many
explorers,particularlyjunior explorers,becausetheprocesscould interrupttheflow of
explorationand hasbuilt-in mechanismsto add significantly to an explorer’scosts -

processesof objection, extendedconsultations,cancelledmeetings and continued
rescheduling,cultural heritageclearancesand all the abusesof the systemthat this
item hasengenderedin thepast,and simply the passageoftime spentnot exploring
while still supportingone’sadministrativebase. Othermining industry groupshave
calculated that non-explorationcosts involved in the high-impact process could
exceed$100,000 - money which many companiesbelieve would be better spent
directlyon the explorationprocess.

“Clearing” and“drilling” may be emotivewordsto some,but “clearing” in thecontext
of accesstracks involves far less impact on the environmentthan for example,
wideningofshireroads,largescrapingsof manyhectaressetasidefor storageofroad
metal,thebuilding of fenceson propertiesandconstructionoffirebreaksalongeither
side of the fencelines.Accesstracksto allow drilling activity needonly be 3m wide
or so andareNOT major bushhighways.If vegetationclearingis aproblem(under
the proposedclearing legislation recently introduced by the Beattie government),
therearemanycaseswhere accesstracksCAN be constructedaround and between
timberedareas.In manyareasthe timber is also liable to be regrowthtimber and not
pristine forest. At the completionof drilling, if no further work is warranted,it has
beenmy experiencethat temporarytracks quickly return to nature,with the rapid
regrowth of treesand saplingsand growth of grass, scruband anthills. Any local
areasofthe newaccesstrackliable to promotewatererosioncanbe readily reshaped
to avoidthis consequence.

“Drilling” requiresa clearedareathe size of one or two averagelounge rooms,
dependingon numbersof small supportvehicles;driliholes themselvesarecapped,
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sites are tidied, and any sample residuesquickly blend with existing soils and
vegetation.

In otherwords, the explorationindustry believesit can responsiblyconstructaccess
tracksfor drilling with no significant impact in most explorationlocationsi.e. asa
partof “low-impactactivity”.

My SUBMISSION & RECOMMENDATION is therefore that Section 482e be
changedasfollows:-

EXISTING:

482....Low impactactivity means

e. drilling andactivitiesassociatedwith drilling that

(i) do not include clearing or site excavation,other than the minimum
necessaryto establishadrill padfor a mobilerig; and

(ii) do not includeclearingfor aroador track.

REVISED TO:

482.... Low impact activity means

e. drilling and activities associated with drilling that

(i) includes the minimum necessary clearing for access roads and
tracks, and

(ii) includes minimum necessary clearing on site excavation to
establish drill pads for standard exploration drill rigs, and

(iii) includes track and site cleanup, and rehabilitation as per
current agreed government and industry standards.

With this simple changethe exploration industry canseea permitting processthat
offers a 2 month period from application to granting, and a vision of seamless
exploration,includingdrilling, up to apoint whereeitherno furtherexplorationcanbe
justified, orwherehigherimpactactivitiesmaybecomenecessary.In this submission
I do not debatein depthwherethis point may be defmedfor purposesof the Act,
which is absolutely vacuouson this point since it currently defmes “high impact
activity” as“activities that arenot limited to low impact activities” (seeAppendix 1).
Some suggestedchangeoverpoints from low to high impact activity may be when
drilling density and frequencyis being conductedfor resourcedefmition, or when
morethanone ortwo drillrigs are requiredonsite,or whenpercussionmetresdrilled
exceed3000 metres,or whendiamonddrilling metresexceed2000 metressay, or
whenacertainnumberofholesaredrilled regardlessofmetres.Explorersworkingat
this level of activity could be expectedto be thinking aboutthe questionof whether
mining leaseapplicationscouldbe requiredin due courseon theexplorationpermit.
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7. SUMMARY

7:1 ThroughoutAustralia,but particularlyin Queensland,mineral explorationis in
a significantly depressedstate,with over 1500 ungrantedpermit applications
in the Qid Mines Dept alone, hundredsof unemployedand underemployed
geologists,andanexcessof idle drill rigs aroundthe nation. Gridlock reigns
supreme.

7:2 Currentbuoyantreturnsfrom mineralexportsarea direct resultofexploration
successin manyareas,but especiallyNW Queensland,over a decadeago.
Thesemineshavea fmite life spananda vibrant andprogressiveexploration
industry is requirednow to locatedepositsfor our future needsandeconomic
growth.

7:3 Economicand socialadvancementopportunitiesfor Aboriginal communities
are firmly andpositively linked to mining developmentssuchasthe Century
Zinc project in NW Qld; suchprogresshasbeenmadeonly becauseof a past
successfulexplorationindustry, and it is in the direct interestof Aboriginal
groups and country towns and settlementsgenerally, that exploration be
encouragedandfostered.

7:4 The exploration industry embracesand acknowledgesthe rights of all
stakeholders(Native Title, Pastoralist), and welcomesa streamlined and
consultativepermittingprocessin orderto gainco-operativeaccessto landfor
explorationpurposes.

7:5 The QueenslandNative Title AmendmentAct was preparedby the State
Governmentwith limited input from experiencedexplorationists;it proposes,
amongstmany clauses,that explorationactivity be divided into low impact
activity andhigh impactactivity. Theformer involvesamaximumtwo month
processofconsultationbetweenapplicantsandclaimants;the latter involvesa
6 monthperiodofnegotiationandconsultation,andincludesprovisionsfor the
lodgementofobjectionsto theplannedexplorationprocess.

7:6 ‘Low Impactactivity’ asdefmedin theAmendedAct is superficiallyattractive
to explorers becauseof the suggested maximum 2 month period of
consultationbetweenthe partiesin orderto reachan agreement,and because
drilling (possiblyof a certaintype using small rigs) is allowable providedit
takesplacesalongexisting roadsor tracks. However,since mineraldeposits
tendnot to follow orbecontrolledby man-madefeatures,it can be concluded
that NO MThIEABLE RESOURCEWILL EVER BE DEFINED VIA LOW
IMPACT EXPLORATION ACTIVITY.

7:7 Under the presentprovisions of the Qld AmendedAct, explorationdrilling
involving theclearingof accesstracksto the drill site is allowableonly under
high impactactivity provision i.e. embarkingonaproposed6 monthperiodof
consultationand negotiationand the hearing of objections (if any). Past
experienceofthemining andexplorationindustryhasbeenthat suchaprocess
could introduce a range of objections from the seriousto frivolous and
unjustifiable,theaddressingof which, regardlessof theirveracity,becomesa
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costly andtime-consumingprocess. Someindustry calculationssuggestthat
the administrativecosts involved for the explorer in high-impact activity
processeswill exceed$100,000beforeany explorationpermit is granted.

This expenseis additionalto anyproposedexplorationbudgetand would be a
seriousdisincentiveto junior explorersoperating on limited budgets, and
would be a seriousimpostonmajorcompaniesaswell.

Far from encouragingexploration, the proposedQld AmendmentAct 1999
doeslittle to enhancethe prospectsofdiscoverythroughexploration,andsets
in placeseriousfmancialdisincentivesfor companiesto explorein this State.

7:8 A solution in the best interestsof all partiesis proposed,which allows the
clearing of tracks for drill rig accessunder low impact exploration
activity, subjectto explorersdemonstratingthat suchtracksare likely to have
no significantimpacton the landorwatersto be explored. Suchaccesstracks
aresuggestedashavingthe sameor less impactthanthe clearingof firebreak
tracksadjacentto neworold fencelinesfor example.

With effectively a few penstrokesto allow preliminary drilling under low
impact activity, exploration in Queenslandwould once again become
profoundlyattractiveto explorers,bothnationalandinternational. It is argued
that the fostering of exploration is in the best interests of indigenous
communities both for short term, but especially long term employment
opportunity, as focussedand carefully managedexplorationmay result in
discoveriesofmajordeposits.

7:9 It is also argued that even following unsuccessfulexploration involving
constructionof accesstracksand drilling, natural regenerationof the access
trackswith somehelp from the explorerscanbe achievedwithin relatively
short time frames of 6 months to 2 years for example. I am able to
demonstrateareasof farm and bushland in centralNSW wheretrenches2m
deepand 500mlong weredug andrehabilitated;wheredrilling hastakenplace
in cropsofwheatandoats;whereover 1200 driliholeshavebeendrilled overa
10 year periodand where todayno sign remainsof any suchexploration,
exceptthe occasionalgrid pegleaningagainstapaddockfence.

7:10 Indigenouscommunitieshavenothing to fear and everythingto gain by the
fosteringofandinvolvementin the explorationprocess.Although it is outside
the scopeofthis submissionandthis Qld AmendmentAct, it maybe that some
form ofregionallanduseagreement(RLUA) maybeapreferredoptionfor the
integrationofthe interestsofexplorers,NativeTitle claimantsandpastoralists
in thediscoveryandsustainabledevelopmentof this nation’sresourcesfor the
benefitofall.

G.M.Derrick
7 January2000
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APPENDIX 1

DEFINITIONS OF HIGH AND LOW

IMPACT ACTiVITIES

And

OUTLINE OF PROPOSEDPATHWAYS AND SCHEDULING
FOR LOW AND HIGH IMPACT ACTIVITY
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Notes on
LOW IMPACT

EXPLORATION ACTIVITY (EPM)
(provided by G.M.Derrick)

s54 82 s54
NativeTitle (Queensland)StateProvisions.

Amendment

‘Meaning of “low impact exploration permit” 10

‘481. Forthispart, a “low impactexplorationpermit” is ~ exploration 11
permitthat— 12

(a) is grantedover landthat is, or that includes,non-exclusiveland; 13
and 14

(b) hasa conditionthat, to the extentthat thelandthe subjectof the 15
permit is non-exclusiveland, only low impactactivities maybe 16
carriedout. 17

‘Meaningof “low impactactivity” 18

‘482. For this part, a “low impact activity”, for an exploration 19

permit,meansthefollowing activities— 20

(a) aerialsurveys; 21

Examples— 22

geological,geophysical,photogrammetricand topographicaerial,surveys. 23

(b) geological and surveying field work that does not involve 1

clearing; 2

Examples— 3

• flagging of sitesand samplelocations 4

• geologicalreconnaissanceand field mapping 5

• surveyingthatdoesnotinvolve clearing. 6

(c) samplingby handmethods; 7

Examples— 8

• grabsampling 9

• mine tailings andmine mullock sampling 10

• panningandsieving 11

• rock chip sampling 12

streamsedimentsampling(disturbedandundisturbedsamples) 13

• soil sampling(disturbedandundisturbedsamples) 14

• watersampling. 15



(d) ground-basedgeophysicalsurveysthat do not involve clearing;

Examples— 17

• potential-field methods of surveying,’ including, for example, 18

gravity,magneticandradiometric surveys 19

• electrical methods of surveying, including, for example, 20
electromagnetic,ground penetratingradar, induced polarisation and 21
resistivity surveys 22

• seismic methods of surveying, including,’ for example, ‘hammer’, 23
refractionandvibration-sourcedsurveys. 24

(e) drilling andactivities associatedwith drilling that— 25

(i) do not include clearingor site excavation,other than the 26
minimumnecessaryto establishadrill padfor amobile rig; 27
and . 28

(ii) donot includeclearingforaroador track; 29

Examples— 30

• augerdrilling 31

• downholegeophysicallogging 1

• mechanicaldrilling. 2

(f) environmentalfield workthatdoesnot involveclearing. 3

Examples— 4

• cultural heritage,environmentalandgeobotanicalsurveys 5

• environmentalmonitoring. 6

Noteson

HIGH IMPACT
EXPLORATION ACTIVITY

‘Meaning of “high impact exploration permit” 7

‘483. For this part, a “high impact exploration’ permit” is an 8
explorationpermit that— 9

(a) is grantedoverlandthatis, or includes,non-exclusiveland; and 10

(b) allows activitiesto be carriedout that arenot limited to low impact 11
activities. 12



Low IMPACT PROSPECTING AND EXPLORATION

StageOne NOTIFICATION

TheApplicantmustgivewrittennoticeto
• registerednative title bodiescorporate
• registeredclaimants
• representativebody
• the mining registrar

For a prospectingpermit this may occur at no earlier than 14.
days prior to or no later than 7 days after lodgementof the
application.

For a exploration permit this may occur at no earlier than 1
month prior to or no later than 7 days after lodgementof thern

application.

Thenoticemust:
• identify the landor waters

• statedetailsof the activitiesproposedfor the landorwaters
• outline the expectedimpact on the landor waters
• state that the applicant must not act under the permit and

enterthe landunlessthe consultationwith native title partiesI~

Low iMPACT _________ TIME STARTS Low IMPACT

PROSPECTINGPERMIT EXPLORATION PERMIT

MINIMUM TIME PERIOD OF 14 MINIMUM TIME PERiOD OF 1

DAYS AFTER GIVING NOTICE TO MONTH AFTER GIVING NOTICE

ALL OF THE NATIVE TITLE TO ALL OFTHE NATIVE TITLE

StageTwo CONSULTATION PERIOD

Consultation must occur about minimising the impact native~

title rights and interests which would be affected by entry~

_______________ including:

• protection and avoidance of areas or sites of particular

significance

• accessto the land by the native title holders

• the way in which anything otherwiserelatesto the entryand
affectsnative title rights andinterests.

The native title par~may requestmediation assistance. After

the consultationperiod ends, the applicantmust provide the

details and the outcome of the consultation to the mining,

registrar.

MAXIMUM

TIME

PERiOD 14

DAYS SUBJECT

TO EXTENSION

BY AGREEMENT

MAXIMUM

TIME

PERIOD 2

MONTHS

SUBJECTTO

EXTENSION BY

AGREEMENT
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HIGH IMPACT EXPLORATION ON ALTERNATE PRovIsIoNAREAS

MAXIMUM

TIME
2 MONTHS

MAXIMUM
TIME

2 MONTHS

(e.g. pastoralleases)

StageOne NoTIFIcATIoN , ‘, ‘.

T~Mi~

Theapplicantgiveswrittennotice to:
• registerednative title bodiescorporate

• registeredclaimants

• representativebody.

The noticemustprovidethat registerednativetitle
claimantsand registerednative title bodiescorporate
have2 months to lodge an objection to the granting

of the exploration tenureso far as it affects registered

nativetitle rights and interests.

-~TIME i-i

MONTH ii

~ MONTH~}

S’ti’c ~ ()IJ1:(.~1.I(~N~/CONS~i.JI..FXE1UN

The applicantmust consultthe registerednative title

claimantsand registerednative title bodiescorporate

who objectaboutwaysof minimisingthe impactof
the explorationtenureon registerednative title

rightsand interests,including accessto the land or
watersor the wayin which anythingauthorisedby
the act may be done.

The partiesmay agreeat any time to seekmediation

either privately or through theTribunal. Theymay

also usetheconferenceprovisionsof the Mineral

ResourcesAct 1 989

MONTH~J

StageThree ‘DECIsIoN , ‘, :“

MAXIMUM
TIME

2 MONTHS

If objections arenot withdrawn theywill be heard
. ..

and a recommendationmadewithin 2 months.


